
S EPTE]"IB E.R, NEI{S LETTER

Though fal1 is now officially here,
',te still have activities planned for the year,
So don't go putting those )lustangs ahtay,
Bring them out one more time
r-fter that, it's o.k. ! ! !

CCI.:E CN CUT ! : " R\L:Y ROUND" --- Our Road iiallv - -
i'Jhen: -
I'll:ere: -

Sunday, October
North Fark Totem
lot by Roosevelt
Starting time I:

2Crh
Pole - Parking
Grove

30 icr's cFTime: FUN! ! !

..:ell, Septernber sure was an "event-filled" month. At our
last outdoor rneeting, our main tocic of discussion was where we
would hcld our monthly meetj-ngsr rfow that summer has come and
gone. ieveral suggestions were nade, EDd are being looked into.
Llichel-Ie Katish had already checked on the church auditorium of
-.aered ileart Church in Ennsworth, (,Rt. 65. ) 'Ihe drawback here
rr/rs that only Tuesday evenings were available, and since we have
?lway,. qone with iiednesdays, we figured it would !e better to
stick with that. a.I-.o, it would not be centrally located.
Carnodv's was also checked into, but their conditions were not
aece:table. iloss's on F.oute I is also being considered. Until
a .necific srrot is decided on, we will have our next meeting at
;<inq'-. ?estaurant, P.ts. 910 & 79, at 7:3O. Chuck Kolder checked
with them, and they said there would be no croblem. Ihey also
saiC that they would serve us our dinners beforehand, so as not
to interfere with the meeting, and leave a fresh pot of coffee in
the roo.rn, so that we could helrr ourselves. The price was right
too, "nothing!" So we :night as well gi.ve it a try! See you
there: Cone a little earlier if you are eating dinner there.

Cur 5O/5O raffle was won by Larry glagel, who took home $14.00,
anC Doris out the other $f4 into our exDanding treasury. lie now
have around i42OA.OO.

:ne have received some inquiries about Dossible advertj-sements
in our \ewsletter. t;e would like to discuss the pros and cons of
this at our next meeting, so please come and give us your j,nput.

l;oF-t{€r:TeF}i oHro :4usT1iic CLUB ;"lU;.Tr-C'-U3 i'IC}iIC:

ior those of you who did not atteno this event on Sectember 8th
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("as oromised,") you missed out on a very nice time. we had
a]:out ?-O in attendance, plus those from their club too. It
was nice to be able to put some faces together with their names,
through items written in their monthly Newsletter. They are a

very iriendly and gracious bunch of people, and they made us al-I
feei very we-lcome. I received a nice letter from their secretary,
Bob Ma.ca6obby, thanking us for attending. Some of their members
are aooarently talking about doing this sort of thing again next
year. So for those of you who couldn't attend, --- you may have
; seconC chance! On behalf of our club, a thank you card and note
hras sent to Tom and Pat Kearney, who hosted the picnic at their home.

''OUTDONE BY SOME STUDEBAKERS!.'

Cur trip to Fallingwater on September 22nd. v/as a successful
event. We could not have asked for a more perfect day. The
weather hras gorqeous, the stroll around tbe grounds invigorating,
and the tour of the Kaufmann Home itself was quite fascinating.
Fallingwater was constructed of sandstone, which serves to seoarate
reinforced concrete "trays" (as the guides call thejm) forming the
living, bedroom, and kitchen levels, etc., dramatically cantilevered
over the r*aterfall. ("Cantilevered" was our new word for the day,
as everything there was "cantilevered," and Rick, l'{axine, and i4ichelle
ran it into ihe groundt) --- but at least we all now know its
neaning! Caravaning uD was neat too, except that we were "outdone"
by the Studebaker Drivers' CIub, who passed us on their re'turn from
rittingwater. luite an impressive caravan! tie managed to pass about
every moclel Studebaker imaginable from the early 4O's thru the mid -
60's, including a couple of Avantis. And here we l'lustangers thought
we were oretty hot stuff! --- Then came those "studes!" Speaking of
"neat," when we reached the toll gate on the turnpike, \rJ€ all
watched pat Kaminski semi-eject herself from her low red Corvette,
trying to get her ticket from the automatic ticket machine! After
the tour, we all stoooed at the Oakhurst InD, which had the most
clelicious smorgasbord, and yes, --- H€ aII "pigged out!" So our
little nonies were carrying a lot more weight on the long haul home!

NORTI] FARK R.OAD R.ALLY:

r.le'11 give you all one more chance! ! Our Road Rally is coming
uD on 3unday, october 2Oth. The weather will be absolutely beautiful,
no rain in sight, dnd all of those Mustangs (or "others" ) will look
fantastic cruising through the park- Doris and BiIl Keefe have put
a lot of work into this event, so let's not 1et them down. lJe will
meet in the oarking lot by Roosevelt Grove, (as the grove is being
usecl) by the Totem Pole, where we will begin at 1:30. All that is
required is a vehicle, a "pilot, " a "navigator, " (tO read and
interr:ret the cluesr drrd it might be advisable for those who have a

tendency toward violence, to have a third party along to referee!)
I'Ie alwals have a good time, --- so please come out! As we've said
before, if your car is not driveable, or "whatever, " cOme anyway,
after a1l, Lhese events are.not just fo-r showing- off the cars, but
il;;-f6i-qei[inq logether with ofre another, and-having a good time.
After an ifternoon of overtaxing our brains and bodies, we'11 all
descend uDon some lucky food place, and fill up!
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N-CT UN-B.qF.E-ABLE ! !

l{u,Ce Year" dance ! --- Unbelievable! !

yes, that's the title that was given in Auto Week to describe
the Nude Car Show that we mentionecl 'in July's i{ewsletter.
looarentl-y it was guite a success. The show attracted 46 classic
ears, o.rel IOO peoole, and not a stitch of clothing to be seen!
theyare wcndering if the Detroit show will follow suit! (This
show was held by the Valley View Recreation Club, near Cambrioge,
-.,ii-sconsin, in "Lhe heart of A.nerican cheese" country. According
to their calendar of events, they are also sponsoring a "Haopy

NET{ MEMBER,S:

Cct. 2nd

Cct. lzth & l-3th

- our club welcomes all of You! !

Steve Simonelli
566 F,olling Green Drive
tsethel Park, Pa. l5IO2
Hone - 831-1923 ltork - 363-9000,

Kevin & Linda O'Connor
lll8 North Euc1id Ave.
littsburgh, Pa. I5206
Ho.rne - 44L-L595 'tfork - 622-4059

Ext. 2937

Iiathy Lewicki
R..1. -l - tsox 152
Darlington, Fa. 16115

In July's Newsletter, New Vernber's column,
ttija 3everin's name. Instead o' "Viva, " it
l'rn very sorry about the erroYe- - Thank you
attention.
UPCC 4rl;G 3"/iiiTS:

I incorrectly spelled
should read "Vija. "
for calling it to my

tlonthlv .'leetinq - Kinq's ltestar+rant, _nts.-9fO * 79 - Tine - 7230, Dinner, 7:OO

Grand ?inale Collector Car Auction,
CarlisIe. ?a.

Autur"nn Leaf Auto Cross - North Park
:rwinming Pool Farking Lot - picnic
afterwards ( tickets for picnic are
available at i:uto Cross. )

CUR CLUS iTCA.D R,ALLY . I\OTth PATK,
i66sffit-6'i5vfffiting iot by Totem i'role
Starting time 1:30 Dinner afterwards

,"'lonthlY .lieeting ?

Bowling Party - (to be decioeo at
next meeting.

3ct. l3th

Cct. ?1th

llovernber 6th

l:O!re'ribef



I{ANTED:

FOF. SALE:

FOF. SALE:

'r:11- QIY Err,. V- J: .U4.

El.\D ,lf f L-. I
: L'T\
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WA.'IT ADS:

t'lAliTED: 1968 l'lustang
1- complete tire jack wrllug nut assembly'
2. Hazard light knob
3. Spare tire bolt & nut assembly.
Call Jason Uhler (4L2) 364-6970

'73 Green steering wheel
Catl Bill or Doris (4T2) 366-4679

'67 Deluxe l'lustang Buckets
I pr. - Black - no tears
Bilr Llewellyn - (4I2) 633-2164

1985 l"lustang GT - 34,O00 miles, excellent
condition, loaded - 5-speed 6 Koni shocks,
i'lotorsport: 8.8" 3-55 axle -- trBrr spring kit -
exhaust system $7,0O0 Bob (4L2) 487-3233

Excellent 289 Engine and Automatic transmission.
Complete. Taken out of a 1966 l4ustang. h'ill
deliver wj-thin reason. l4L2) 843-6780 or 452-97LI

:-g78 iilustaitg - 2I original niles recr w/white
interior - cealer to lct - 4 cylinder - automatic -
original owner - $7,5OO

1983 rlustang Conv. red wrlwhite top - V-6

::::l::11-:r?3?.[;'"' - 
brand new - oris' owri'er

i{arotd "nt"Iilrot arl of the above)
Home (4L2) 452-97LL Work (4L2) 843-6790

:!NoT@i!:aS1istedin1astmonth,s}iewsletter!poor eo$T-trying verlz hard to sell this car, anj.
I'm sure not helPing him!

Lg?a i,iustang l'ast-jsack - 3o2 v6 2 barrel, automatic
A.\i-F1,1 raclio - power steering .qskinq price, $5,000
Call Bob Shannon for adcitional details.
(4L2.) 653-3779 af ter 7:00 D- rn.

rL.t FO! Ti-iE i.'lOliTll: - bY 3i11 Keefe

STAF:T THINKII{G 
',BOUT 

STCR.AGE ! ! I I I I KNOW thAt WC hAVC MENtiONEd

this before, but I think that it's worth mentioning again- The next
two months will be the encl of our summer anc fal1 runs, then comes

the l-ong winter months. Do you have ? dry.place to.store your l'trride
anC joyi" L'onrt forget the Wamoum Industrial Facility. If we have
more-than six me.nbers store their cars in the mine, they give you 

-a

discount. (Their ohone number is 535-4308) If you have to store the
:,iustanq in a damp place, put charcoal on the floor in a Pan' this
will absorb r.noisture. Fill the gas tank to top, so it will not sweat'
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Put oaste wax on your chrome, & not wipe it off. Disconnect
your battery and remove if possible. _Check your anti-freeze
coolant. fi possible, jack up car and take the weight off your
tires. put tirin motor oil into cylinders to stop rust. There
are two ways of doing this. Take out each spark plug and sguirt
oit into eaeh cylinder, of keep car motor running and pour tltlt
oil into the calburetor until;the engine st,ops. I hate to think
of winter the same as you folks, but these are a few Dointers
that might help us to keep ouf ,Yustangs in good shape.

NCT: FR.Oll DOR.IS: F.gain, tee shirts not picked up as yet b1r-
ffir b; available at our next meeting, oct. 2nd.
please olan to cornply, a s they wiII be re-cycled in Dece:nber.

rr'€ waDt to thank Chuck Kalish for Coing such an excellent
job in orinting uo the attached information sheets. On the blank
6.q" preceding jiembership Jata information, you may want to jot
4own some comrients or idLas that might be helpful to our club.

ile would apDreciate receiving this information as soon as possible'
so that we can a1I be kept up-to-date on everyone.

See you all at our new meeting place. Donr t
rorgit! Krlic's RESTAUR.:-\NT, RTS- 910 & 79'- 7g
iiednesday errenfng, October 2nd.
Cone a tittte earlier for dinner, (7:00.)

a o -1 r To olace a "want ad" please

Your SecretarY,
\-t/
V,lt-tJJ//\

u \J anet

call me at 486-0195.



1 Little reminder for the
lot of success in the beginning
that f was a}:Ie to line uP. If
any available sPeakers, ot any

nleaSe let me knor.,. lly nu:nber

THE PONY EXPRESS

i{ell, T,m back from all my "vacationing!" Time to get back

to work again!

?hanks to all the nembers who caravaned with us to both

the liortheastern Ohio Club's picnic, and the trip to Fallingwater-
rf lres d.iJnrt --- you missed a good time!

coming winter months. We had a
of the year with various sPeakers

anyone out there has any new ideas,
subject they would like to discuss,
is 728-79IL.

llith all the new members we have been gettingr soffl€ of you

.nay be able to give a presentation yourselves. Any help would

most certainly be aPPreciated.

See You all at the next meeting

our F.oacl R.allY - Oct- z}t}e.

Your President,

Chuck

And don't forget


